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J. L. BOARDMAN,
EDITOR Af D PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE Corner of Mi'in and Short Streets,
posit Mut-i- Hall.

Business Directory.
Cards inserted nndr tins heart at the following

rate: For inch spucc, f'.o a year; inch, $5
; iiscli, $3 a year.

lTvrelveimet. ot this type make 1 inch.

ADDISOM H. MADIX'X.. J. K. Q. MADDOX.

IIADD OX BROS.
lilHDDfacturi'rs and IVsIlts lu

Saddles. Harness, Collars,
WHIPS, ETC.

At the Old Stand. High Street,
South of Main, Hilisboro.

rvl

j. r.i. Dur.iEML,
A.TTOB1TEY .T li-A--

Office Rooms 3 and 4, McKitiDen's Bloek. High
6t , O. nova'yl

Dr. S. J. SPEES
VTILL now trve hi emire time to the practice

W of bis rrotefnion. lie has had extensive
experience and will jrive ppicuti attention totbe
Treatmeut ol Chrome I)iieKes.

OrricK lu New B!ick, lip stairs,
HiL'h Mrer. Ke ideuco, Wi-e- t Wuirut St., near
the Pnhlic School House, Hilifbnro, Ohio.

joKyl
C. II. Collins. J. D. Wmiley.

COLLINS & WORLEY,

Attorneys at Law,
Office in Smith's new Block, 2d story, corner Main
and Hiph Streets. Billsooro, vnio. jnn'8-y- 1

DR. A. EVAXS,
S"tJS,C3-E01-

Oflice Pmtth's Blnck,Xiir Street, over Culvert'.
Dry Goods Store. A.L.L WUKK WARRANTED.

Keltrnary , 1ST!. tcb9yl

1LPHONSO HAET. 15. T. BOrGH.

HAET & HOUGH,
Attorneys t Law.

Office BaLk Banding, corner of Main A High Sis.

HIU.SBoRO, O.

J. R. Callahan. D. D. S.

D E NT IS T
Office In STRAUSS BUILDING, Ma'.n Street.

Drst door to rirM, op stairs.
marlsrt

A. HARr.'An,
A.TTOENEY --

A-T LAW.
Offlca. Suniieast Comer Mnin txd L'irh Sis., room

up stairs. aufctlyl

3Hby sumr;
ATTORXET AT LAW

Office over Smith "s Vmc; store, Eillfboro, O.
deri.ttf

JOHX T. EIRE,
ATTORNEY AT L. A W,

EILLBflRO, OB 10.

Office in Smith's New BuiHit'.j, Sd s;..ry. i:vt

K. O.,
hyi?oin, Brgeon and Aooouohenr,

Tin.LM'.nR.J. OHIO.
tT.c Main Str et. next iiixr wis; of News On'.ce.

IL,denc South" UU'h St., south of SomL Street.
mylyl '

J."K. PIf KCRIXC, :
'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Nottry Prddic ami Land Surveyor.
Office remold to corner of Mttin and Hifti

streets, over Hynes & Co.'s stort tnarlMf

W. VV.-
- SHEPHERD, M. D.,

Phrsfcian nnd Surgeon,
niLESIiORO, - - OHIO

Office rm Short Street, Two doors west of TTirh St
OFFICE HOURS From S to 9 A. M 1 to ! P. M.,

C to 8 P. M. and all day Saturday. dec2yl

A. G. Matthews. II. M. Hufgius. H. U. Quinn.

Matthews, Huggins & Quinn
ATTOBNEYS AT LAW,

. Office comer of High and Short Sts., up staira.
inarfinift

CYRUS NEWBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Smith's New Building, 2d story. feMyl

TIEXRY A. SHEPDERD,
attorney . t Jja w

HILLSECSOTJGH, O.
Office and residence ou Muili Street, between

High and East Stietts, firat door west of 'iianley
Bouse." F. O. Drawer, M. fehwtf

P,AEP,iSOUS

Col. A. T. COOK, - Proprietor.

Having leafi'd this Huti-1- I wonld
My to the public tht ! u nl (ir' no pi ins or

to makt it rirtt-W.- iu every rtpurt. ive
m a chIL

Hilifh ro fictobrr 1 orttf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
COKSER.nifiH A (JAY STREETS,

2 sq:i;ir-- nortli ut the Canito,)

Columlsua, O liio.
HARTLEY & DUNN. - PROP RS.

CHAS. BAIR1. ClerksA. V. BAKK1NOER, J
'

Honee and fnrniture eutirciy nvw. Ronnie
lare, airy and c.in:u iur. T.ibie firt-da-

Give ub a tail wIujii you t,l tht- .Siaic Caiital.
TF.KMS: $2f)A IAY. feh2Cyl

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL
Corner jr,:h St. ai.d Kntailwav,

m:u yokk.
On both American and Knrujx-a- IManti.

Frnrtiiiiron CciiTiii Park, tho Grand lionl-'vur-

Broadway aitd Filty-Nmi- Slrcrrt. ti.- - Not el orcu-pie- s

tilt vnurf rqn:in. f:i;tl vv:ie ti;iiT mid tnruiftit--
at auexH'ii!H'ot ovt-- $itn :,". iTioucof ihtniMiPl

K8 wt'll a.- tin tiic-- t In.'attMi in Li
cit': Ir.ih a imciiL'tT hicvalor tuid aJ! inoiirrn im
provfuu-ntr-- tni if wiiliin ik- f( t;iri ot itu-

ol the Sixth and KiL'liiii Aveni Klt'vaii'd Knilroud
cart aud etili ii:arvr to ttn JSr-- i'hvav rsrf ronve-- I

uitnt and a'.ci,.-?-1'!-!f tri parrt: ,,f i city.
Rtwiinr with Imk'I'J, - P'-- d:iy. ra!i lor

K. HAmKKLL, rropttctor.

HILLAilKtRo, Oil

Will contract for Brifk-wu- torvTi or rnnnty,
od the nx'Ht tr: id lit ttTtTK ef to any
njiptit? lor whom I nave pirt r'i coatruetP. Or- -

dcre by uisii prompuy ain-- to.
1'articuiar attiniii tot

Buiulinp. i'11 ,x I

8. M. PFTTINGILL and i'n l'l StMtP Street
B.iston, ST I'atk Kf , w York, and TuiChwitnut
Street, I'hilsdrlpitia. art- - authorized Al'iiI" fur

advtrtiseiueiits for the New in ilie aiove
citien, au-- anth'rt7-e- toeuntr.u t for Mdvertisiun at
our lowest ratt'p.

week in vnnr n n tnwn. Outfit$66: N,iri-k- . n
ln. ai "ii'ti I

rjtn niHki- I'JV It i

writ.- - tor rnirucuiiiril to 11.

lAiid, Maine. jylyl

THE JEWELER." I
itmuiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiuiiiituniuiiii.i.M... -- ""'""'iK"HIIIIIIIIII!lllltllllim!HIIII!lillMIM

utUnGE F. STEUEfJSOn
J

No: 71 East Main Street, in the room with STEVENSON
a mix,, 3 doors emit ot Mvich.uU

National Bank, keeps constantly on baud A Fl'Lt USE OfWat c he s
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Biutiiiiiiiiiu!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiimiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiuuiuuiuimii

Repairing a Specialty.

oe7mS

ZZD .TJCs--

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES

STATIONERY AND PERFUMERY,

CIGARS and TOBACCO
--a. SPISOIALT'S".

miii n iiihaTirHr
35 Call rod see me before buying. Don't forget the place."!

C. W. BARRERE,
WEST MAIN STREET, HILLSBOCO.

e'p30
' "

BOB PM CAMPAIGN
We have laid on our counters for the Fall Trade a magnificect atock of

Ready-lad-e Clothing !

PurcLastd for Cash, and at the LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGLTKES, with a view to suit

The Tastes and Pocketboois of Everybody!
Our Clothing is WELL MADE, and cat in the lateBt approved fashionable styles.
acted to be SUPERIOR IN MAKE AND FINISH to any heretofore brought to

Hilloboro.

Our comnlete aud 3 R was Beleoted with great care, in order that
we might still retain our jnst reputation with

elegant stock of wearers of the good article. Our Hats are

Stylish and Fashionable, and net Kigh-price- d.

Our Furnishing Goods Department
Still takes the lead, and comprises all the Newest Novelties, at former low prioes.

We are now exhibiting Kaslaion Platessome very fine

in our windows, showing all the latest styled, and from these we cbii give yon
whatever yon may select from them. Bear this in mind.

Neckwear a Leading Specialty!
A Large Stock of Trunks and Valises!

Remember us, and call and sue us when you come to town "We are sore to please
y.iu.

"EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE," HILLSEORO, Ohio.

REMOVAL.

John latthews,
Successor to R. S. QUINN,

formerly MILLER & QUINN,

No. 17 North High Street.

Having purchased the Grocery Stock of R. S. Quinn, I

will carry on the Grocery business in the old Miller & Quinn

stand, and ask the continuance of your patronage.

I will attempt to give satisfaction, in prices and manner

f conducting business, to all who favor me with their gro

cery business.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Country Produce.

TOU AEE IKVITED TO CALL.

JOHN MATTHEWS.
1, epStf

HAKBLE AND GBANITE WORKS

We retnrn oar thank to the public for their liberal patronage
lu the la.t yer, and a."k a coutituauce of the tiame.

We otter at Krcntly redncod prices all kioda of

American and Italian Marble

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work.

ALSO

Foreign and American Granites
JLT VEEY LOW PEICE3.

1 fl" a iM'lori iMIIUia.-iU- uminai.uuu ju.ianiviu.

ESHanlon & Lemon.
rMr, JAMES fcTOC'KWELL Is our Traveling ealesman. feblOjl

Children

m7u Li U
r

J

astona.
Motiari liio, and Phyaioians

recommend it.

IT IS NOT NARCOTIC.

CEXTAUIi LIXIMEXTS ; the
World's great Paiii-Uelievin- gr

remedies. Tliey heal, soothe and
cure Burns, Wounds, Weak Back
and Rheumatism upon Man,
and Sprains, Galls, and Lame
ness upon Beasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

i

SPTJIiTS of disgusting Mneni,
Snnfilos, Crackling Paias in the
Head, Fetid Breath, Deafness, and
any Catarrhal Complaint, earn be ex-
terminated by Wei De Meyer'
Catarrh Care, a Constitutional An-
tidote by Absorption. The most Im
portant Discovery since Vaccination

t..a LYCIA E. FCa'XHAM.
OF LYNN. MASS. .

DiscoviitBii or

LYDIA E. PiriKHAM'S
-

The Pn'itfTe Onre

For all Female Complaints.
TMjj preparation, u ltf name ilpnjfien, consisto of

Vegrtabl Propm-tle- tb&i are barmien to tbe mot
InTklid. Upon one trial tb merit ot this Com- -

pooxji will be recognized, as relief Is Immediate and
when Its use Is continued, in ninety nine cases in a hnn.
dred, a permanent cm rr is effoctcd,aathouB.nds will

On account of its proren merits, it is y re
commended and prescribed bj the best physicians in
the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form ot falllns;
of the uterus, Leucorrhaa, irregular and painful
Menstruation, all OrarUn Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding all Displacements and tht. con
eqoont spinal weakness, and is especially edapted to

the Chanp of life. It will dissolve and eznel tumors
ftosninnsnisinsasajsjso(d Tb
tendeacy to cancerous humors there Is checkod Tery
speedily by lis use.

In fact It nat proved to be tbe ureat--
st and best remedy that baa erer been discover-d-.

It permeates every portion of the system, and fires
new life and Tljror. It removes fain tnw. flatulency, do
stroys all era ring for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach - --

It euros Bloating, Tleadaches, Kcrrntif IVost ration.
General Debility, Sleepleiuness, Depression and

That feeling of bearing' down, causinjr pain,
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured by
Its ose. It will at all times, and under oil circumstan- -

cas, act la harmony with the law that governs ths
female system.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydla L Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at S3 and 835 Western Avenue, Lynn, Man.
Price $100 Six bottles for $VQ. 8eu by mail tn the
form of pills, also In the form nf Lozenges, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per hot, for Mrs. riNKHAX
frrely answers all letters of lDquiry. Send for pam
phlet. Address as above Mention this jxtjer.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINK HAM
LIVER TILLS. They cure Constipation, tiliousness,
and Torpidity of thf IJver. 2.icenuier Ikjx.

JOHN P. PARK SOV, Jen. AiTta, CIncinnati.O.
bold by SEYBEHT & COn UillBhoro, O.

Esaninaticns of Teachers.
of

HH Board of School Examiners of Highland
couDtv elve notice, that examinations of An.

plicants for CertiticAten will take place in the Hiile-hor- o
to

Union School btrildiner on ttieflrst Satarday of
svery month, and on tlie third Saturday of. Keh'rua
ry, March, April, Angunt, September and October.

The Examination tee prescribed by law is 50 ct
By order of the Board.
auMvl H. S. DOGGETT. Clerk.
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DOWfi THEY GO!
GREAT BARGAFXS in Watchen, Clocks.

Ware, etc. JACOB SAYLER
now offering his Immense Jtork at the following
low price, vi, : Nickel Vatche, at
from to$Mi ; Silver W ate hen at from $Uto
$'15 each; Walchen in I'atent Gold-lille- d Ciues at
from $2U to $ 10 ; Gold Watchen at from $in to $lv
each ; Jewelry in nut at from 5 conta to $.') each;
Triple-Plate- d wona at from tfl ceuta per pet op.
Alwi, GmKle in Great Variety, suitable for Wedding
and Holiday Present. of

N. B, All kinda of Watch Repairing done cheap
at No. IS West Main Street, oppot-iU- i the Public
Square, Hilltdioro, O. oc2lmS

ORGANS 1 4 Stops, 4 petu Reedrf only $65
HanOr5$25np. Paper Free.

Addrutta DAifcb r. BE ATT Y.
Wbbhiogton, J.

A GREAT OFFER! rwPIANOS, $15", up. WARKANTEIl 6 years, bee.
d liijlnmient at BAKUAINX ! AtSEXIS ol

WANTEU. Jlluetrated CataloKUea KKKK.
HORACE WATEILS A Co, km limmUvay,

oc21w4uJtco NEW YOKK. let
of

MeW and Very Attractive Style? Koto Keady. the
1BEHT CABINET OK I'AKLOR OB- -

IKCnM IliANS IN THE WOULD, wlnnrr.UlnUUll if liitrhe.t tlixlinction at rcerv (irtot to
Wvrld'd Exhibition forThiTteenYeart.

j,-- .! il'ricea, (Al, f7,('Hilfit, $ius, toSinO
llU and upward, r'or eay ptiymentK,

pi.ZH a qnarUT and npwarri. Catt.
Mi I IK lopou free. MASON ii HAMLIN
nMltl 1.1 II Ok(iAN CO., '64 Tremont Btreet,

I1JOSTON ; 40 East 14th Btreet,
nRP 8 MC (I'nion Niare), NHW VOHK ; 149
U n UM 11 0 Wal.uKh A venoo, I'll H AOO. of

or2tw4iAco

Doei Advertising Pay? aHow can the world know a man han a pood thing
aoleae be adrertiBea poaaeeeiouof It J to

Site pglttad.flcirs.
IIILUSBOKOrtiH. OHIO.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 18S0.

ADVERTISING BATES.
1 w.!3 4 w. S Di. 3 rcl. ift m 1 yl

X inch 05Oi 1 oo 1 V 1 751 8 5('i r 6 Ufl

1 inch 1 no S 00 50 S 5il 6 00 6 - "it (f
S inches. . S 00 S In 4 00 6 60 7 00! i i

3 luchea.... 9 uo 4 75 6 60 7 00 00 'IS J

4 iuchea.... S SO 5 50 50 850 1050 14ou,tkuo
6 inches.... 4 00 7 00 8 00 1000 120OII60O
X co1 S 50 8 50 10 00 IS 50 1600 SO 00 30 00

5 col 1 00 10 00 11 50 150011800 960O 40 oo
col 8 00 U 00(14 00 17 5020 0033 00 SO oo

1 col 10 001 17 OOlSO 10 30 00135 00150 00 SO 00

The above scale of price. Is for ordinary single
columL display advertising Solid Legal, Omdal
and Tabular advertisements win becharcerlar the
legal rate for pc occupied., Hnle and Fignre
wora ao per cent, extra.

Kpkhih. NoTinica. advertisements In othertb.n
.ingle colnmn measnre, and those in a prescribed
location, ta per cent aaoiuoruu.

Local Noticis 10 cents per line for first, and 3

cents per line for each additional Insertion. ,

Cards in Business Directory One inch. I tear
110: months, 16; S months, 13. One-ha- lf inch 1

year, $5 00; 6 mos. 13; mos. 3.
Obituary Noricaa (otberthan simpleannoance-ment- a

of deatha.l Tribute, of Respect, Card, of
Thanks, and announcement, by Societies A cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages, Births and Death. wheD
furnished by properauthority free.

Attachment. Divorce. Adoilnistratora'and Execn- -
tors' Notices, mnsv. be paid for before Insertion
as also Foreign and- - Transient Advertising gener
ally. -

Subscription Terms.
Mail Subscribers Postage Free.
Singlecopy, ........ -- J.. 6JJ

" montns. ....... i "
" months 7

' 4 montlie 60
3 months

ypaymeni Invariably in advance. No paper
sent by mail longer than the time paid for.j

llAn extra coot will be sent gratis, for every
clnhof 10 subscribers at the above rates.

The above rates include pontage prepaid at
his otuce on all papers seat to subscribers oulaide
wi ntKui.au county.

.Subscribers who recive their paoerflV
it h an X marked opposite their name,
liner on uie margin ot toe paper or on

the outside wranner, will understand that
uie irm oi s 'J ascription pud lor naa exptrca.

AU postmaster, are authorized to act as
Agents for the Kbws, to receive and forward sub
scriptions. itr Mail .ubscribers whose time has expired,
can renew their sunpcrintions conveniently by
handing the money to their postmaster.

Town and Hilisboro P. : O. Sub- -

scriberS'
To Snhar.HW. Is Hilisboro and vieinltr. the

will be Dromotlv delivered bv Carrier, or at
the Post Office or office of publication, on taefol- -
uwii.g rermB :
n advance, or within 1 month II 50

At the end of months.. 1 75
At the end of the year 1 00
aAn advance pavment preferred in all cases.

Subscribers will be notified of thoerp'ration of their
tme ny a cross on tneir papers, or by bills enclosed.

S. B. We do not dtsconrinnft narwrs sent tn
I own subscribers unless specially ordered to do so,
nntil all arrearages are paid, as a general rule. A
failure to order a discontin nance b considered ..
equivalent to oruering tne paper continued

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t The entrance to the new Editorial Room of

the News is on Main street, one door west of Glas
cock, Quinn A Co. 's hardware store, by the stair
way waning to or. nnss's omce.r Extra copies of the News can hefnnnri mt- -
ery week at Georee Bowers' New. Depot, and also. ,t,l. J !! . .Biiiii.uuiov. x rice o ceuis.tr Correspondence solicited from all oarts f
the county. Send n the facta. In few words, and
we will put them in ahape-fo- r publication. The
writer's real name must be given in aiicaea,aaA

uaranty or goon taitn.
1 he iNews having a much larfir circnlittion tr
iirhland coouty thaa any other paper, and amouc

the best class of readers, is the best advertifing
medium. Business men will please note the
fact, and act accordingly.

A Heathen's Notion of Justice.
Alesander, during his march into

came to a people dwelling in peace-
ful huts, who knew neither war nor eon-ques- f.

Gold being offered him he re-
fused it, saying that his sole object was
to leant the manners and customs of
the inhabitants. "Stay with us," said
the chief, "as long as it plensetli thee."

During this interview with the African
chief, two of his subjects brought a case
before bini for judgment. The dispute
was this: The one had bought a piece
of ground, which after the purchase was
found to contain a treasure, for which he
felt himself bound to pay. The other
refused to receive anything saying that
he had sold the ground with what it
might be found, to contain, apparent or
concealed.

Said the chief, looking at the one, 'you
have a son ;" and to the other, "You
liave a daughter. Let them be married,
and let the treasure be given them as

V . .1

Alexander was astonished.
"And what," said the chief, "would

have been, the decision in your country ?"
"We should. Lave dismissed the par-

ties, and seized the treasure for the
king's use."

"And does the sun shine in yonr conn-try- ?"

said the chief. "Does the rain full
there? Are there any cattle there which
feed upon herbs and green grass?"

"Certainly," said Alexander.
"Ah !" said the chief, "it is for the sake
those innocent cattle that the Great

Beinp permits the sun to shine, the rain
f!ill, and the grass to grow in your

country."

The Snow of Age.
No snow falls lighter than the snow of

age; but none is heavier, for it never
melts.

The figure is by no means novel, but
the closing part of the sentence is new

well as emphatic. The scriptures
represent age by the almond tree, which
Dears blossoms or the purest white. Ihe
almond tree shall flourish" the head
shall be hoary. Dickens says of one of
his characters whose hair was turning
gray, that it looked as if time had lightly
splashed his snows upon its passage. is

"It never melts" no never I Age is
inexorable. Its wheels must move on-
ward they know no retrograde move-
ment.

Df

The old man may Bit and sitig
would I wero a boy again" but he

grows older as he sings. He may read
the elixir of youth; but he cannot find

; he may sigh for the secrets of that
alchemy which is able to make him
young, but sighing brings it not. He
may gaze backward with an eye of long-
ing ujKn the rosy scenes of early years,

one who gazes on his home from the
deck of a departing ship, which every
moment carries him farther and farther1
away. I'oor old man! lie has httle
more to do than die.

"It never melts." The snow of winter
comes and sheds its white blessing upo
the valley and the mountains, bnt soon
the sweet spring comes and smiles it all
away. Not so with that upon the brow

the tottering veteran. There is no
spring whose warmth can penetrate its on
eternal frost It came to stay. Its

flakes fell unnoticed and now it is
drilled there. We shall see it increase
nntil we lay the old man in his crave.
There it shall be absorbed by the eternal
uarkness lor there is no age in neaven.

Yet why speak of age in mournful
strain? It is beautiful, honorable, elo-
quent. Should we sigh at the proximity

death.when life and the world are so of
of emptiness ? Let the old exult be-

cause they are old. If any must weep
it be the young, at the long succession

cares that are before them. Welcome
snow, for it is an emblem of peace

and of rest. It is but a temporal crown
which shall fall at the gates of Paradise

be replaced by a brighter and better.

Will somebody inform us how it is that
dog, the best, truest, most coura-

geous and unselfish of man's friends, is
nuo.l In Vflrimia smrpssmna no iiwllnntupa

everything that is bad ? An obstinate
scoundrel is termed "dogged;" a lying
scamp a "hound," a coward a ''cur," and

brainless idiot a "puppy." The road
ruin is called "going to. the."dogs.;

This is not fair to the dogs'." J

'

DROPPING A SEED.

he laurl nag stiH; the ekie. were gray with weep-in-e;

ti
Into the a.)ft taoun earth thd aeed he rat;

Oh! floou, she cried, will come the time of reap-
ing,

The golden time when clouds and tears are
past!

There came a wlnsior thromiH the automu haze,
"Yea, thou Shalt flud It afier'maiij days."

Hour after hour she marks the tUful gleaming
X unligLt skaliug tliruii? the cloudy lift;

s"-- horir she iinr-er- fdiv dreaming.
T miu BDl1 2ie dead, leaves drift;'

fcoai on .'.I ?;in o!gn of life, she prays,
Eav I not watch and wailed "many days?"

At early morning, chilled and sad, she hearkens
Th ormy.-wtnds that through" fhe poplars

blow;
Far over hill and plain the heaven darkens,
' Her ied is covere-'- . with a shroud of a snow;
Ah, Lord; she ilm, are these thy loving wayst
He answer- s- ".pake I not of many days ?"

The snowdrop blooms, fhe purple violet glistens
On banks of moss that take the sparkling

j

UalXluiered,; yet, she stays and
listens

To finches siiiging to fhe shy young flowers;
A IHtle longer still his love'delayg
The promised blessing 'after many days. "

::;v i :

Oh, happy world! she cries, the sun is siiining!
. Above th soil I see the springing green:
I could not trust his word without repining.

I coaH not wait to peace for things nnieen:
Forgive me, Lrd, my soiil Is toll of praise;
My doubting heart prolonged thy "many days."

. Sunday Magazine.

COMPANIONSHIP.

Toung Fred, a bashful, yet persistent swain,
Was very much In love with Miry Jane.

One night she told him in her tenderest toce,
"It is not good for man to be alone." '

Said Fred, "Jest so, yon darling little elf,
I've often thought of that same thing myself."

Then saij the lass, while Fred was all agog,
Ton onght to buy yourself a terrier dog."

He took the hint and left.

HOUSE TO LET.
"Hejgho!" yawned Jlr. Ellicott, the

reai estate agent, as he looked out of the
window at two old women, a market.
cart, and the postman. "Times are dull

fearfully dull! Never have known
'em stagnant so since-- was in the busi-
ness. A list of .houses to rent and for
sale that would suit anybody, at prices
that are absolutely scandalous, as for as
cheapness is concerned, and no demand
lor em literally none!'

And Mr. Ellicott lighted his cigar,
arranged the "To Lets" a little more
attractively in the window, and shook
his head mournfully at the big ledger on
tne uiga uesK.

But just at that instant in which he
drew a sigh, indicative of the extremest
despondency, a stout, middle-age- d gen
tleman, with a felt hat, an umbrella
under his arm, and square toed boots,
walked into the neat car.ieted office.
The agent slipped nimbly off his chair,
laid down his cigar, and assumed the
business smile.

"What can I do for you?" he said,
rubbing his hands, and scenting a brown
Ptone sale, or a red brick exchange, at
me very leasi.

--My name is Jones," said the stout
stranger.

"Happy to see you. Mr. Jones." sinx
pered the real estate agent, rubbing away
naraer man ever.

And I want to rent a respectable
house in a pleasant neighborhood,"
aauea tne gentleman, i am sick of
boarding, and I intend to take a house
and go to house-keeping- ."

"Certainly, by all means," said the
agent, Degmning briskly to nutter oej
Die leaves of his book. "W e have, I am
tiappy to say, a number of most eligible
residences here, which can hardly fail to
meet yonr requisitions.

"Give me a list," said the old gentle
man.

"Certainly," said Mr. Ellicott, dipping
nis pen into me wooden sumdisn.

"I mean business," said Mr. Jones.
"I am glad to hear it," said the agent
And scarcely five minutes more had

elapsed before the middle-age- d gentle
man, with the a'paca umbrella, and the
square-toe- d boots, was where a fat let
tered 10 Let nung conspicuously be-
side the door.

Miss Pamelia Peppermint was just
taking her hair out of crimp in the front
third-stor- y apartment as the bell sounded
its hollow tocsin through the house.

"Joanna," said Miss Pamelia, over the
stairs, "look out of the area window and
see who it is."

"It is a gentleman, ma'am," Joanna
answered, in a shrill whisper, "in a su-
perfine broadcloth coat aud a new um-
brella." .

"Come to answer the advertisement,"
said Miss Pamelia, radiantly. "Show
him into the parlor, Joanna and tell him
I'll be down directly."

She settled her crimps once again,
Einned a petite ribbon bow in her back

her forehead a farewell dab
with a powder pulT, aud read over for
the last time, a paragraph in the morn-
ing's paper, which ran as follows :

Wanted By a young lady of educa-
tion and experience, a pusitiou as House-
keeper to a gentleman of means. No
trifiers need apply to Miss 1'., No. t9
Nixon street.

"Dear me," said Miss Peppermint,
"how my heart flutters for surely this

a crisis in my life. How often does a
housekeeper eventually become some
thing nearer nnd dearer to a gentleman

susceptibility and appreciation! I
hope he is foiul of poetry."

blie crossed the threshold with a trip-
ping step. . To her surprise, the apart-
ment was empty.

"Where is lie, Joanna?" said she look-
ing around in dismay.

"Please ma'am." faltered the maid. "I
think he's an escaped lunatic for he's
walking all around the back kitchen,
and peerin' into the stationary wash
tubs, and rnutterhi' to hisself like every-thine.- "

Ah!" said Misa feppermint. with a
satisfied smile. "Very natural quite so.
He means to find out what kind of a
practical housekeeper I am. !

here he conies. Run, Joanna, there is
stove-blackin- g on the bridge of your
nose and a hole in your stocking.

1 Please to walk in sir," to the
middle-aee- d gentleman, who appeared

the threshold, with his spectacles
tipped over the bridge of his nose, and
his umbrella carried javelin-fashio-

under ui orin. "I have the pleasure of
"

"My name is Jones, said the gentle-
man brusquely. "You are the lady
who"

"Who advertised?" Yes," said Miss
Peppermint, with a smiling inclination

her head.
"Then 1 wonder at you !" enunciated

Mr. Jones.
"Sir I" said Miss Peppermint.
"As old as the hills," said Mr. Jones,

"all out of repair. Fifty years old at the
very least."

"Sir!" ejaculated the lady, more
astounded than ever. It

"Truth is truth," said the gentleman.
"Not even decently painted."

"Painted f" gasped Miss Peppermint,
instinctively remembering the pearl
powder.

Rheumaticky, and lull of fever and
S?"e 7" energetically aMe'i Mr. Jones.

--Vrly uo"ttl?il V OI'LU'
,nly tty said Miss Peppermint,

kintly.
1 w.0U,,J.n C0Tlslller the question at in
r tPnce roared Mr. Jones. "A iatuiable -dewB old ruia: ' -

"Sir, you insult me !" cried the spins-
ter, bribtling up.

"Then, madam, yon shouldn't obtrude
your damaged wares before the public."

"I was never so abused before in my
life !" faltered Miss Peppermint wring-
ing her hands.

"It's high time somebody spoke the
truth," said Mr. Jones.

"Leave the house, sir!" said Miss Pep-
permint.

"And welcome," said Mr. Jonen. put-
ting his hat belligerently on the side of
his head, and shouldering his umbrella
like a bayonet.

"But first let me give you a a little ad-
vice. The next time you have a house
to let"

"But I haven't any house to let," in-
dignantly interposed Miss Pamelia.
- "Eh?" said Mr. Jones.

"And never had," added the lady
breathlessly.

"Isn't this house to let ?'
"Yes, but it isn't mine, and I've noth- -

ui 10 uo wim iu
"You said you advertised."
"So I did," said Miss Pamelia, with

diaicuuy seeping back her hysteric
iar. xui i wanted a position as
housekeeper, and "

lhe middle-age- d bacheler stood
aghast, the full horror of his situation
gradually breaking upon him.

Madam," he said, "I beg your par--
uutt

"Sir," said Miss Peppermint, "there
has been an unfortunate misapprehen-
sion all arouud."

"I was alluding to the house, ma'am,
when I used those unfortunate adject
ives," explained Mr. Jones. "I hope
yon don't think, ma'am, that I could ap-
ply them to a lady V

"I am a solitary female," said Miss
Peppermint, retiring behind her hand
kerchief, "and I find myself compelled
to earn my bread in a genteel way. You
couldn't recommend me to any single
gumiuman in want ot a eapabie house-
keeper, could your"

"N no ma'am, I couldn't, that is just
at present," stammered Mr. Jones. "But
if I hear of one I will certainly let you
know. Good morning."

And he bolted out lthe door in a
state of cold perspiration.

"What a fool I've been !" said he to
himself, as he strode along the windy
April streets, wiping his forehead with a
red silk handkerchief. "I'll go back to
Mrs. Budget's and engage my, rooms
there for the next ten years."

And so he did.
Nobody answered Miss Pamelia's ad-

vertisement: no one rented th desir
able mansion No. 99 Nixon street.

Mr. tlhcott. the real estate atrent. de
clares that business is duller than ever,
and Mrs, Budget, the boarding-hous- a

keeper, says to her daughter :
"Whatever has come to Mr. Jones,U

don't know, but he's as docile as a lamb,
and hasn't found fault with his roast
joint in a month."

"Wonders will never cease" rbvb Mise
Budget devoutly.

How to Increase Property.
It is seldom advisable for women who;

have a sufficient income to attempt its
increase by exchanges or investing it in
business. But there are many whose
incomes are inadequate, and who are
under the necessity of increasing their
incomes or leaning on their friends.
Supposing a woman in these circum
stances is of an independent spirit, and
resolves not to depend on the assistance
of friends, my first suggestion to her
would be to resolve that, come what
may, her present property shall not be
diminished. And if to what she has
she can, by self-deni- and earnest effort,
add something from tima to time, the
tide will at lentrth turn in her favoi.
She may hear it whispered, "Molly Stark
has taken up teaching, has become a
governess, is copying law papers quite
a tumble." Well, Mollie Stark is not
beholden to such, nc-- ever will be.

Saving and laving uo is the habit that
succeeds. It seem to be in the blood
of some families tf both sexes alike to
be independent. Cost what it may of
present self-denia-l, they will set the ball
rolling that will griw into a round com-
petence. How much better and hap-
pier is such a life in the long run than

tile ot sopuieness and semi-depen- d

ence.
A resolute woman is pretty Bure tr

find one way or another to do that
which will be remunerative, and be- -
prospects for working out her pecuniary
salvation are better than those of the
average m,n in the same circumstances.
Of course, her success all depends on
losing no time and saving and laying np
ier earn! ncs.

Where it Never Rains.
In Peru, South America, rain is un

known. The coast of Peru i3 within the
region of perpetual southeast trade-
winds, and though the Peruvian shores
are on the verge of this great southeast
boiler, yet it never rains there. The
reason is plain. The southeast trade-wind- s

in the Atlantic ocean first strike
the water on the coast of Africa. Travel-
ing to the northwest, they blow obliquely
across the ocean until they reach the
coast of Brazil. By this time they are
laden with vapor, which they continue
to bear along across the continent, de
positing it as they go and supplying
with it the sources of the Rio de la
Plata and the southern tributaries of
the Amazon. Finally they reach the
snow-cappe- ij Andes ; here is wrung from
them the last particle of moisture that

very low temperature can attract.
Reaching the smnmit of that range.
they now tumble down as cool and dry
winds on the Pacific slope beyond.
Meeting with no evaporating surface,
and no temperature colder than that to
which they were subjected on the
mountain-top- s, they reach the ocean.
Thus w e see bow the tops of the Andes
become the. reservoir from which are
supplied the. rivers of Chili and Peru.

DirrTTEiriA. It is stated upon coord
authority that but little more than

venty years ago dipthena as a dis--
mctive malady was scarcely recognized

among general practitioners. It then
appears! to have been almost entirely
connne d to a single district in France, and
was c.lled "the Boulogne sore throat."

soon appeared nearly in its present
form, in Norfolk, in England, then in
Waifs, and afterwards in London, where

v as for a time very distinctive. In
.ha few intervening years it has spread
everywhere, attacking chiefly children,
hut not sparing middle age, and to tins
day there is a conflict of authority be
tween European physicians upon the
question whether it is a disease jot te,
or another and an aggravated variety
of croirp. ' '

IIomb ade VJNEt ...!. Steep a pint
f cooj firm corn in two and a half

gallons of water for two or three hours,
and the n put it on tho tire and boil it
until the corn shows signs of bursting.
Take ut off before the grains do burst
and sti ain off the liquor, adding half a
pound of sugar to eai-- Ji gallon. Place
the cask, or the jug containing it, in the
sun, mid in three weeks or a month tue
liquor will be converted inter good vine-

gar. The writer tried this receipt, using
molasses instead of sugar in one case,
but the sugar makes far the best vinegar.

is both good and cheap. JLarge quan-

tities can be made by using: roiortion.
ate quantities of corn, water and sugat

Jay Gould has engag; ed in a gi-

gantic project, the bnikling' cri a new
railroad in opposition to tha Lake
Shore, from Toledo to New .York,
via Cleveland and Brcffalo. The
road has already been incorporated

New York and Ohio. The capital a
?2,0(),000.

CURIOUS EPITAPHS.
In wandering throngh the various resting--

places of the dead one might well ex-
claim: "Where are the sinners buried?"
Surely their graves are not here; the in-
scriptions on marble, shaft or Blab indi-
cate the resting places of the good alone.
But in going here and there through old
cemeteries, especially in England, one of-
ten comes across inscriptions strangely un-
like those of the present day. Let ns pang
oy me ordinary ones ana read some ot the
extraordinary. The two wives: of Thomas
!exton are buried in a churchyard near
JNewmarket. Lpon the stone over the
grave of the first one is the following: --

Here lie. tb body of Sarah Sexton-S-he
was a wife that never vexed one.

I can't say so much for the ona at the next
stone,

(
In the cemetery of the Old Grey Friari

juinuurg, we and: - -

Here anug in the grave my wife doth lie,
Now she is at rest, and so am L

Here is another:
Here lie. my dear wile, a sad slattern and

shrew,
' If I said I regretted her, I should lie, too.

On a tombstone in Cyfonb
Here, deep in the dust,
The old moldy crust

Of Nell Batchelor lately shoven;
Who was skilled in the arts
Of plea, puddings and taru.

And knew every use of the oven.
When she had lived long enough
She made her last puff

A puff by her husband much praised
Now her. she doth lie
And make, a dirt pie,

In hope that her crust may be raised.
But these are rather unjust toward the

fair sex. Let us look for something more
truthful. We find it in St. Michael's
Churchyard, Coventry:

She was
But words are wanting

To say what.
Look what a wife should be.

And she was thai.
In memory of KatherineGray, who kept

a pottery shop at Chester:
Beneath this stone lies old Katheriue Oray,
Changed from a busy life tolifeless clay;
By erth and clay she got her pelf,
But now she', turned to earth herself.
Ye weeping friends, let me advise,
Abate your grief and dry yonr eyes.
For what avails a flood of tears?
Who knows but In a run of years.
In some tall pitcher or broad pan
She in her shop may be again?

Some Things that Mexico Produces.
The follow ing is an extract from La

lypotTrufia ifsxicana, an able and libera
paper published in the City of Mexico,
It will be all the more interesting, as it
gives some facts about the country, com.
piled by intelligent native authority:

incredible as it may seem, in many
parts of Mexico there are acres upon '

acres of land that yield every year three
and even four crops of corn, cultivated as
they are in the crude way still followed
by the Indians; and a yield of five hun-
dred for one is common enough through-
out the country. Eight hundred and
fifty-si- x thousand square miles, the area
of the republic, present no mean field
for commercial enterprise where the soil
yields every necessary of human want,
every element of luxurious comfort,
every element of accumulating wealth.
And the country is still in its major part,
undeveloped, in many parts even unex-
plored ; and the Mexicans themselves,
only partially estimate the wealth and
resources that lie dormant under their
soil, in their vallevs and on their moun
tain ranges. According to official statis-
tics, the foreign commerce of Mexico,
imports and exports united, exceeds
sixty millions of dollars annually ; ac--
jording to the Jactt, and taking into con-
sideration the extensive smuetrlins: car
ried on over the six thousand miles of
sea coast she has to guard, we may
almost doable these figures and say one
hundred millions. The purely internal
"rarte may be put at four hundred mill
ions per annum. The estimated value
of farming properties is seven hundred
nnd twenty millions of dollars, and of
city properties, six hundred and sixty- -
five millions. Humboldt gave the gold
and silver product up to 1803 at $8,242,-XX),00- 0;

and for the seventy-fiv- e years
to date, at thirty millions per annum, as
the average product, $2,250,000,0(10, and
we have the startling figures, $8,492,000,-i- 0

as Mexico's contribution to the
precious metals circulating in the world.
One year with another, not less than
fifteen millions in gold and silver bars
and coin, go to Europe through the cus-
tom houses, and nearly as much more
goes as contrabando. All these figures
are simply a fraction of what the republic
can produce if worked up to anything
like her capacity for the yield of gold
and silver. Here is a grand field for the
mirrng instruments and apparatus of
the North, which every manufacturer of
the United States should attend to.

Mexico, says the same paper, can sup-
ply the United States at a cheaper rate
with all the goods imported from the
West Indies, Brazil and Central and
South America, and there is little doubt
of the fact. Mexican trade will be a
great fact yet, notwithstanding the per-
sistent efforts of certain parties in
Mexico and in this country working in
the interest of European traders, to put
obstacles iu the way. Wc believe the
manufacturers of Chicago and the North-
west have made tho right beginning.Tact.It w";isoTk Causetir's good fortune to
spend a few days ia the modest home ot
a friend of slender means, a home that
was all that its owner could afford to
make it, yet Licked many things that
would liave made it more comfortable
and convenient. During Causeur's stay
two guests were entertained at tea, both
of them ' men of means and wide
acquaintance, accustomed to all the
luxury tl.at wealth can give. iut they
were widely different in their behavior.
The first dwelt upon the fact that the
house was in an e way spot,
and that there were few or no neighbors.
At the table he told of the delicious tea
he had drank at the house of one friend,
of lhe rich tea service he had seen upon
the table of another, of the rare old
china that was used in his own honse- -

hold, and of the dainty meals he had
eaten from it. In the cramjied httle
sitting-roo- after tea, he sat by the
stove and talked of the delights of an
open wood fire, of his enjoyment of rare
and costly books and pictures, and of
twenty otlier things that the host, of
whose hospitality he had partaken, did
not and could not possess. When he
had gone it was clear, although nothing as
was said, that his visit had caused pain,
that it had made the wife feel her
straightened circumstances more keenly
than ever, and cast a shadow over her
husband's thoughts. The next evening
came the other visitor. He brought
good cheer in his very face. The room,
he said, felt so warm aud comfortable
after his walk, which, he added, was
just the thing to give a man a good
appetite for his supper. At the table he
spoke of everything that was nice, con-

gratulated his host on having such a
snug little home, apologized for eating
bo much but couldn't help it because it
was "so good" and tasted "so homelike,"
liked the old black teapot because it was
just like the one his mother had when
he was a boy, and told his hostess, w ho
was all smiles and happy as a queen,
that she ought to thank her stars that
she had no gas or furnace to ruin the
flowers that made ' her room look so
cheerful. After tea he insisted that the
children should not be sent to bed just
yet ; said he wanted to tell them a story,
as he did ; and, when he had done, and
had kissed them good-nigh- t, they trudged
off up stairs with beaming faces, under
the guidance of a mother who felt that

ray of real sunBhine had entered her
home, making it better and tsppier.

More Conveniences.
We ask every fanner, tha half day of

rainy or idletime; to sit down and
seriously inquire of himself if there ar
not many conveniences needed about
the house, barn, cribs and Stables which
he could easily and cheaply construct.
Confine this investigation not entirely
to conveniences for himself, but extend
it to all departments for the wife,
daughters, son ajui hl.--- "l be!r. Do you
wade through mud ta tuer tarn in rain
and in thaws of the spring? How easily
this could be obviated by gravel or plan St

walks. Are the members of your family
exposed to the same inconvenience in
going to the well the smoke-hous- e, the
water-close-t, the chicken jhouse, or even
to the front gate ? And yet some people
think you are: good hnsband- - and
father. How are the steps to go into your
cellar ? Are they ia good ord, and are
the steps of the proper height for your

wife to descend or as-
cend easily ? Is the wood house distant
and inconvenient, or have you no such
convenfence, leaving your Usn ily to dig
the wood from under the snow ia winter,
or use it dripping with water in summer?

For feeding ami watering the stock, is
it as convenient and labor-savin- g as it
could be? The. aaia cribs should be a
distance from the barn 'and stables, but
for convenience for feeding there should
be a place near the horses for a load or
two of eora and oats for feedic?. Thers
shook! be easy and safe bidders fbr
ascending mows or stable lofts. ' Ilea
and boys are seriously . injured .for Ufa
by pulling themselves urj by their arms
several times per day. There should ba
a corner fbr beddin? for hor;cs, and a
trap door for dropping it down behind
the horses. If this is not the case, the
difficulty of obtaining it in bad weather
deprives the horses of, this comfort
when they need it most. Every Hina
should have a wheelbarrow, which any
handy man can make himself. A hand
truck is convenient for hauling heayy
articles, such as bags of grain, movinz
stoves in the fall and spnng, pnd hun-
dreds of other purposes. A,ii.iht but
strong skid for loading and unloading
salt barrels, etc., can be made on a wet
or leisure day, should Je in a convenient
place, and handy when demanded. A
rack should be made in the mout public
room of the barn for hanging up forks,
scoop shovel,, spades, idle halters, etc
Aud thus, if the farmer will repair to
to his barn and spend otherwise id'.e
time in planning conveniences, ho wij
find that he has no such time to hanz
heavily on his hands. And these con-
veniences will make life pleasanter, the
family happier, aud home the best placo
to stay.

What the Tariff Has Done.
[Boston Com. Bul.

It used to ba aa understood fact
Ihat American cutlery could not
compete with the SnefHeld (English)
works, but a - protective tariiL has
guarded the American workman, and
all the table cntlery now sold here
is of American make.

An article in the Boston Jonrnal
states that there is an Association of
Table Catlerv Minufacturers, and
they work to keep alt foreign cutlery
from being sold in this country;
whenever they hear of any such cnt-
lery having been imported they
meet the price promptly. Thev are
constantly devising improvements to
the pood?, and, while these are
copied by foreign mannfact-nrers- the
fact remains that foreign goods ara
excluded where they used to com-

mand almost the entire market. A
gentleman from Sheffield, England,
who was recently in a cutlery store
in this city, acknowledged that
American manufacturers hold tho
market, and that cutlery is nowmada
in England after American methods.

We may also add that AtUeboro'
jewelry is made in largi quantities
for the French and German make's.

Hon. ohn Bright, the great English,
statesman, at a banquet, spoke of the
greatness of the United States in ths fol-

lowing flattering manner:
"Its population now has reacheTto 50,

000,000, which is nearly half or about
half more than the whole population of
Great Britain and Ireland at this day. , I
have no doubt there are scores in this
room who, before they live to the a;?e I"
have attained to, will live to see the day
when the population of the Unilea
3tates will be more than double what it
now is, and that it will pass 100,000,000
of people. . ,

Young Folks' Corner.
TO THE BOYS AND GIRLS WHO READ

YOUNG FOLKS' CORNER.
ThelonjeTeningii have coma again, when Ihft

boyt sod girls have more time fur reading aud
studying out the pawtles Ac ia their Corner of
the New The editor once more cordially to
vltea all his yoau readers (and older one too to
assist in making the "Corner" iDtwrwtlcjj and
profitable by wrltiojj tor it occasionally. For
some time past he has beea compelled to dfaar
from other paper?. He hopes this will not be so
bereaiter, as he is con Aden t there ia talent eooaira
among the huudreds o( boy and sins who read
the N twi to keep the ('orucr' well supplied with
original niafter. Lot them ail "pot ou thuir thick-tu- g

cape" and send ns an .am pit supply of 9r(
rale Enigma, L'haradee, Arithmetical Prohiem,
Behuadmetita, Word Squares. Hiddea IVonhs An- -
grams.uraiiy tiling iu tlte shape ol a poaJ or ques
tion, which will excite curiosity and set everybo
dy to work to find out the Anything to

akc the young folks ttwfyl and think and tLis
sharpen their wits, and at the same time aiford
nannies amiuetuent, Is suitable for the'lJomer. "

RULES FOR CONTRIBUTORS.
1. Be Tery careful to make no mistakes.

ally in spehiDt?.
2. Write plainly, with good ink, and only oo od

side of the paper.
3. Always send the answers with your contribu

tion!.
i. Doul n.te the names of yonr friends of ac

quaintances, in subjects oi Enigmas, &c aoles
you are qaite sure it will give them pleasure to see
their names in print. Never do It la annoy t hrra.

5. Always eud yonr real name with your con- -
tri buttons, for the private iuformarioQ of the r,

who will keep it secret.
6. Do not send anythine an original, uolesa it

was really composed by yoanelf. It Is contemp
tible to Meal the ideas of others and pus taeon off

your own.

No. 1—BEHEADMENTS.

Behead and curtail a line of color aud Ia e to
stumble.

Behrad this and leave to pnU oat stitches.
Behead and curtail titomctiHr to write ou. ami

Ieae an animal. Western Korai.

No 2—WORD PUZZLE.
My 1nt is in lock, but in
My sd is 111 ereau, but nt ia sea.
My 3d is in mow, but no? in rake.
My 4rrt is iu pie, but not ia cake.
My 5rrt is in corn, but not in win-at-

My tun is iu stove, but not in beat,
My 7th is iu icr, hat not in suow
My sth is in stitch, but not in iw.
My 9th is lu firm, but not iu hard.
My Imiu f iu book, hut not in card.
My Mth is in nine, but not in eiuht.
My lirb is in destiny, but not in fare.
My whole U stiithifif al Sertoli chlldrea

dread. Western htirai.
No. WORD.
Something birds make.
A girl's name.
To" strike.
A kind o( stiing lb.

No. 4—ANAGRAM.

Lvno a prod nl hct ckptnb,
Tbn eryve roup li!w letl,
Eht nek Kb ouidw onso b ptyme,
Ithutow net sropdl m eht wiel.

Answers In two weeks.

Answers to Yoanc Folk Corner of Oct. 21:

To No. I, Blubruie.to No. itinjieBota,


